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past expenditures.

iO«3.60 to $4.40; comm. $2.25 to *3.76: hull*. 
fc.30 tu *4: stocker» sud feeder», *2.76 to 
*4. Veal*—Receipts. I« besdt steady, *» 
to $8.25. Ho*» Reorfpta, 7700 head; t/Unr. 
20c to 30c lower: heavy, *3.70 to $•>.*>: 
mixed, *6.70 to *3X1: Yorkers, *5.00 to 
*6.70: « few »t *3-73: |4g*. *3.40 to *5.fl0: 
rougit». *4 75 to *3; ***». *4 to
dairies and g re were *6.40 to *5.00. *beep 
•ml lamb» BeeHpts. WOO head, dulf, 
lambe 20c lower: ewe* ?6c It/wer; knew. 
*4.25 to *5.06: yearling» and wetberl^lM to 
*4.26; ewe», *3.83 to *3 301 *eep, mixed, 
*1.60 to *3775.

SIMPSON 1Btl/im y arment* of poor fur an Ubt 
counterfeit terney-o/ W» pretention 
hat Utile north.

THE
-Dtneen. EAST KKJ» HOTB*.

Tie officer» and member» of Danfortb 
lodge, NO. 256, A.O.V.W.. hrtd »

S SttSMSS* “ 8wr3$
ment» were «erred, and doming became the

FRIDAY 001.1*H H. FDDOB*. President : J. WOOD. Maa»*er.James McLean of Richmond Hill Win- 
of East York Plowmen's 
Association Matches-

fi

Store Closes at 5.30 &ner yVW^^VWWWl^
Ï

Overcoat Time |”fae C°me-EES, ss
^Tfed fMfiret of Fraud» Olle Vaffe)^took 
place y
residence, 1 ■ _
Idea rant Cemetery. Rev. 
ducted «errlce at 
gravé, nod til* fllw^qeliswvre 
â large nftinbér of Mxirowlng friends 

Tie funeral of Mnt. Abblc Htmic wtf<^of 
Tapley Htone. proprietor «T Mnrl" 
Hofei wa* nl*o held' yeitw^

W Inte re^denee, u£>
James’ Oflmf.erj, Mrs. » 
only In yeer. kjdltetm U^

Montreal Lire Stock.
Montreal, Oct 2».-About 200IheattJ* 

batchera1 cattle. 50 «wire» »nd 350 riieep 
were offered for »ale »t the Fast-end Abat
toir to-day. The trading wa« rather slow, 
but He beat cattle and limb* held « fra 
ratea. There were no «ale* to-day at more 
than 3%c per lb., but they were only orrtl- 
nary medium ratt4e; the common wtoek 
at from 2V,<- to 3‘/.e |-er lb. 'tlere waiino
Æ'we^tnTl/nM gntilspr*!°Whbi. Sd Toronto Junction. Ort, 29,-The E-'tt.vo 

at from 2%e to iPfr per lb„ hnt good veals (/ommlttee of the Town OMBdl Wt to 
are scarce and I-ring up to 4U*- P" , n||fll[ a1ld ,ikt1lwwi the Question of grant-
thedamb* at ’frmnftio to 4!4e per lb. Good Ing a farther ten yearn' exemption Irion 
lot* of fat hog# bring from 514c to 614c.per to the Canada Cycle oml Motor Cum

piu.y. Mr. Russell, general nt:aa;cr of ’.be 
< Hicago Lire stock t nupeny, waa tn attendame and staged

Chicago. Oct. 2».—cattle—Receipt*. 13.- that the Arm wan aliont f> dlminldt tUetr 
ooo, Including 3000 weetern»: dull: 10c to l it.yclc nkinnfatturlng department and *■

fMeu.,reH ,n,o the bulbUng of .«tomo- 
ora and feeders, $2.25 to $4.20: eow'*, #1//.» Wies, for which purpose thdir plant would 
tn *4.2.": hrtfrr*. $2 to *T>: cannera. $1.25 be greatly Increased, ns wdl-as tb* stmi- 
tn *2.4<>: bulle, *2 to *4.25: calve*. *2 to ber of hands employed. No recomm-.-JUtt- 
*6.75: Tcxa«-fcd alcers. *2.75 to *3.50; west-, Hon Was mode.
cm steers. *8 to $4»«W. I'he piogm-ui f.jr the hununl field day of

Hogs—Receipt a to-day. 22.000: to-morrow. i £|j# I'tdil/c School» has been issued and 2 
35.000' 10<- to '£M‘ lowcn: mixed and baton- large nswurtment of prizes Is on exhibit-oil 
ers., *5.05 to *5.47%: good to cMs* he«vy, nt Wright s drag store. The rgtfldren of 
B U ZSrfS' V'11,?11 !wlvZî g:lt' the various s< hr*ds will meet at Western*

*2 to *3; native ,„mb»_*3.25 to *3.65., tM «=3 ?»
-- . lmitchi», gun drill», lituiCi-liell drill», pbyrt

. . ” *Ll . :le A . . ca! culture drill* and" race* of every jo
London. Oct. SO. -Mre cattle »tendy, at acrlptlon, for all of which valuable priant 

1U4C to iV/,c per lb. fer American reere., wm „lrt # cup will be presented
drciwod weight: Canadian sterna, 10%c o;M tbe „inWjle tbe m«t puinU.
l.^hP,rei.^i,rwllea,J",15LÎ,<TÎ,iî5î i ,-bc local ledge « V. Friend* will
per lb. Sheep steady, 10**0 to lll^c per lb. fl <i>ncert In Tlioiiwpson's Hall to mcr-

r row night in aid of the Ho* »Ual Cot Board.
HOLLAND ON PHEfEHLNCta VounHUor How<1l is lr bnustf*»rd to-day nuLLnnu un rntrtntiU;L, gftendlng the fiin-ral « Ms brother, v’bo

tided suddenly ihi# reek.
The Junior third cl am in the Ann'tte- 

sfreet ) hi bile ScIkoI lias l>ecn clmierl lUftll 
Moiidny, while tHc room Is being ftfwgii*e<l. 
A girl named Mldiy, who Js In that clas* 
v as taken suddenly HI with diphtheria.

CANADA CYCLE 00. TO EXTEND WORKS
îTwT teïïiïz To Xin?
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SERGEANTS GIVEN THElB POSTS.I ■A
F by RecentWhere Met» AEected

Police Promotions Will Work..
» You sec here a 

correct likeness o f 

one of our Belt Rain

coats on a man ; as 

correct a likeness as 

honest drawing can 

make it.

After ail, the style 

is the thing you 

want, to have your 

coat look right, the 

very thing you’re 

Aginronrt. likely to miss even
Aglncnurt, Oct. 2».—Pioneer» In the art Km it hr* Fall», Oct. 2>—The tjilrty-

nf arrlcMlIure. HcarlH.ru Townnhlp ba« 111- with VOUf CUStOm eighth annual Provincial Habbalh
Commercial Congress; in Canada were pinion many suveessful plowing mn'ches, .« School Convention concluded Its wotk
liot flkely to find ihemaelves In a mu- but never one with n roo.-e *iiccc«gfui con- tailor. here to-nlcht. The following offleer»
X-rlly. The Canadian delegate* could viS!OI|’bnrmento ta. ' r\ D • . were eletced for the: ensuing
hardly be expected to object to having rtay. The weather, that meet ementlal fac- .Our Raincoats are year: President, William Ham-
a substantial preference given tnelr tor :|n the hh<*<•#•*» of ah outdoor rompe I- , J t- i- i ilton Toronto' *ec-rctary, J. A. Jackson,
ware* in the British market If such tb>ru». wa* Idmi end served tn render the OI 111)031160 EgllP’ilSh re-^lerted• treasurer H W Barker#
preference wca-e offered. If they had^'■ attendance thrum., ih- n.ftomoon very 1 6 Toronto /.aminie-ae.Tetarv' Thomas
stJpuUat/ng bfor*aueiT^rea-tinent°*Uthcy SgftJVifîSSST^.»W»^- materials with tailor- yeMowle'c'rtcoctcd; chairman of -he

1? -T# tul »tr<' fl sh'-rt distance <ast of the C. P. R. „ , Executive Committee, Rev. Willhim
could easily have Î!?' <'ro»*lng, and Is admirably adspte.1 for the inif. StVlt. fit. WQfk- Frizzell,
Manchester deleg,-lies had propcs-.:tj the ■wt,i1 »;0.i. bring <*f n stiff eley n fnre rn- y * Hon. James
resolution of the Manchester Chamber Aiding the plowmen to display to sdrsn- • . . lAhnetr.n ReHeville- Hon. 8 H Blake.‘‘sLraas: sa srstoss : is^ïM^sssr'iEflB mansh,pand <iuai,ty R^o^'H^mojM

word! «r^by1 coni ÎT^g" all ol the Very high- MS?
uurda of the rewilutlon _carrl9:J by con ' bccn wu-iwiwil «ud «.l.lum ciiuallcl. The ford; J. A. McCrea, Guelph; H. P.

. .*y "Ÿol'eede" ,to..a" ,?* , ‘ : spirit nf friendly rivalry gave added *r*t est. Moore. Acton; John A. Paterson, M.A.,
which he thought secured that the m- ,„ the r.-caalnu, n.w wn* 'his confined to ---------------- KC Toronto Hon. J. ,7 McLaren. To-
dmrtiry of this district should be safe-1 art of plowing alone. With few exci'n- mâuin- Ai I hnnlv flhncne- T McOll-„ tt, ISTVS,-SS .1 BS = St J. W. T. FAI3WEHTHEB & CO.,

cSnre.SThat'he h.Cl re.urn.d'.rwn'cyS^U'™'' "SuS. Sr'.he 84-89 Yeog. Street. ' ' J. ItMdeil. Rarrl, A. Htlnne,. V,n-
dared that he had returned from Cap- flraft tennis employed to-dny would dn crc- kleek Hill; Rev. O. T. Wet>b, Toronto,
ad a with the clear conviction in ms ,m tn eny ffln exhibition. Tiie several „„ ■■ ■ j/.......... .......—.■ ■■..■■»■ and the presidents of county and city
mind that no preference was des’r d ctokses. with the soceeigful winners, ary associations. London and Hamilton

tie at *3.56 to *3.70; common to Inferior at Siv«g n preference would in any tivîîlr^UdLk^AÎÎnt“rti MONEY «£mMoncYoseT'forXthe nexîe’wL.iev*I>nnr!*buuaht ,.mb, *4Of, :! ÎSîMïKt Mton munïPartvre • "^te l'ut„“"n Æïi ÏJÉnUSl'- ,TIV jfÏÏfc Wo Place of meeting. Rev. William Frlz-
Ifrn^h7cn^t k'w ^17 VI Mch S!n, ^ SSittKg£fnJ^T.I£S^ p<rthira#c. Hagermen's Corner». Tn will advenes you nnyamoun-, zell of Toronto, chairmen of the Ex-
1 im ehecn at *,,.») »’ca vw at each, meant lo protect thetr own market fo. Hecund .-1**< in *nd-- Jchn Mnlcom, F.1- Tli from *le eu eanieilaf «»you ccutlve Committee, waa commissioned
HoSri iIogînii!l<m5?îh4 ]!? M the home prrrducer. leeircre: Arthur Vttlc, Bivorn'» Cernera: IU nn-.y for it. Money os# bo Ponv,.y the association'* greeting*
22?.bïïd lbldJ?« ha't « an ÎS sa'ki Kr The preferences already given w»r" Archie l'etteraon. Klleamere: Jnmee Rut- rhi.Hn full at any lime, or l.i . World's Convention at JerusalemWll/" ch.'^y valuable a, a proof of Ctna- «emge WAdle. Aurora; Ola,. a A.|| ^„2U7uT^w2. ^ in MM «lî^Œy^tüi2SSB

C. Jifklns bought 15 bntohers’. 700 V» .1W> dlan gr-od will t<w*nrds ^ , Third claw hoys in sod - Robert Cow- r LU Mil havean entirely new plan of I tion’s handiwme banner for the best
Jhe. each, »t *3 to *4.12% per cw*. Counby, and on that ground the / ari Ltl wehn (Vrt.!r lending. C*U and get ou/ work durln, the v»ar. and Mr Craw-,.a.bT. Kn °L “..W ,^r*' ;to h* '""kr-rated nor deapl.ed. I>wrfr. '«F» Ph»-.-Malu 4233. lwork dur,n* the y#ar' end Mr' Craw
1 uLI. euîEi; .•»«£« ‘ niu .-.M im '------------- — Mongolia: (laraham Truw, Mongolia-. Duvld The Toronto ^eniritv Co.h^and'amb, niVnZy wi'etheTit *3^ DOWIE ON PARKHUR3L T0r0nt0 Security VO
per cwt.; 1 export bul4 1W0 lb.,, nt *8.75 --------- ''îînrld SSTtiuSiS? * •
per c-wt. Saya He la Sot Wo,th HI» Pow.l-rr Piffh ,.ln„* i„ «tuhbie-WHRnm 7»wrle.

and Shot. Mon gulls; Henry Tnylor, Colemnn; David
Ormcrod. Malvern Russell Bmrowi, Agin- 
c ourt : William Prlnre, Aglncourt.

Sixth dm, hoys, I» stubble—Thomas 
Hording. Mllliken; HI Hon Brown. Mllllken;
Bert Kennedy. Aglneourtl Leslie Rowe,
Mnlvevn: WMWlaro Bell. Mnlvero,

Bérefith class In stubble, 2-furrow p4ow—
Hubert CoiilShn, Mlllikrn; Frank Weir,
Brown’s Corners; Fred Pike. I»nist Hill:

HpeHnls--Bout plowed land in sod, J its.
MbLeta; best finish 1» wwi, Thoms* Mhad- 
loek; brst-equippot team in sod, John Mai- 
com; be*t-eqnipped fesm ’n stubble, flias.
'Pay lor : best land In stubble, wllfcam i»sw- 
r>. Mongolia; best finish, boys, in s<id,
Robert <’owr>erthwaite; best start, boys. In 
sod. R<*t*ert Com perthwalte; best «-crown i 
furrows, first class, James McLean: best 6- ■ 
crown furrows, second class, John Maiooro; 
best finish, class 6. T. Harding; most erect | 
and graceful plowman, Thomns Harding, j 

Judges- First class, John L. Pstter*'o-i, ;
A.srincourt; John Morvan, Wl'llmvdale; Wes- !
Icy Orme rod. Toronto. Second class, Adam :
V.ocd. MMlkeni Robert Canning. H•«ger
man’s Corners: James MLcan, Itichmrnd 
Hill. Judge* In stubble—fleorge Xmlth,

Junction; 8tom Birtwood, New ;
Toronto; R.l PlckiTing, WHIowdale. Many , 
of The loading farmers in York County ;

the field during the day, while tbe 
presence of a large representation o! the 
fair ladies of Bcnrboro added much pleas
ure of the occasion. At the conclusion of 

i the match a sumptuous repast bad been 
prepared by Mr. and Mrs. W. 
to which ample Justice was done by 
plowmen,#director* and Invited guests pr^- 
sAnt. in presenting the prizes lo the win-
ner», William MlHiken. hon. preelrlent. pa d _____________________________ r A ,h, tt-j,-. r,T.
u fc-raeefui .ximpllment tn the host and , ■■■■■■■■■■ggggggg§■§■■1 A mn,s meeting or tne LWten t.ir

■r,r,,,_n n, f u-F fahlea rnelved t/t-dnr fcoete**. and wa*.foH</wed by Hlmpeon Ben- '_____________|______________ . , — pen ter*' Union was held In Victoria
Cattle Market Notes, u , . ,h , nle. who emphaelKed tiie grea; educational Holt l«at idrh,t fur the nurnoae of *e-

Comn4»*:..ne,. Fleming nad fr'ewls of the ,h"w ‘•»t AnelruHn ant e pale» that If „4vanMg„ he derived from *uvh oeva George A. Mitchell.. G.D.H.C.R., a». S?thtg munktné/candldatërand ele^L
City t attle Market were feei ng Jubilant Chamberlain la sueeemfnl In Ilia cerorregn , «lui.*, Inatanelng the fact that e,unpetltor* ”^,d b). firu j. Hearn, I’.H.v.K.. Bre. „Trv!o5niîtf« for the
over the rtu-urd run uf live *t.,< U nt the hr. wm Ailhndi definite pruposak to the V ,ou,h «■,Tpn|™:l|f heeame Brnokea, C.B. Court Vru»|.erlly, Bro. Dug- * •* Exyut^ve Commmee-for the
City Market Tcstertinv. , o'unle» a* to the particular -l:i«»i-a of ful In agrleullnrc. mid «fated that *hen gal| (.„llrt u,,„|i|e, Bru. >!lln and Bru. ensuing year. The ejection resulted

The total r.eeipi* mounted to 140 ear t« exported from Great Britain on the .-all t<. arm» came, among theirrsn.lt» T!dmr.n. r'.D.H.t'.It. *>mc 42 .’nwHdate» ns follow*: Joeepih Sinclair, Jam eu
load*. 4N <*ir* per f. I It. ami !)» e*N ^Hrh a nrefercnee I» de* veil. Tire Com- were found many ready to assume flic role wwe initiated into the order. The work non*, d. Brown, H. G- Theyer, John
per G. T. li.. <omited sin, i- Tuesday last. wealth government hrlleve* that Cham- ‘ of soldier*. George Uttle one of the^wln- of Br„ M|tehell tlenerye» *pe<-lal mention Jackwn and John Wood-

Improvement* are liolng ru*h-d 4111 liutn herhln* pvliev Isa a.ssl , n<- for Ans tnlln. ner* In the ftr»t .-law '^dity, won among ,.„nnP,H„„ «1th thl* newly nrgaiv.xed , fynf nf rhe officer* stated that ever
tile n 11 lie., and i-nttle market pr<d*-r. |, hclieve..: It will attract the needed white the flr*t contingent In South Africa. W. ,-ourt. Phc newly elected offlrcrs are tut . . , tlon of work after tiie

W II Maynr, ■ n • uf lh,- nnwl popular ,.„,„,|„r|,.n and will Increase proilurtloo a H. Patterson, In n few wel!-cluwcn re- follows: Bro. Janie* Johnetnn, miirt dc- elnice the resumption Of work art r
cattle deah-rs. known by all cattlemen com- 'hîî—nnilfo'd marks replletl on Iw-half of the cllreelors. ; Bros D. It. MiLX'sb aud D. Page, etrlke nearly all the men have been
Ing te tills market for the rn»' twenty --------------- -------------- Tbc officer# of the Eu»t lurk Plowmen a c,lM-t tihysdelana: John Cotterlll, chlei rang- httaily employed, and the outlook seems
venr* who h:i* Immmi fll for H«‘reml week*, A»*odatlon are: Tbomo* Hoed, William p,.; <'haricot (ireemride*. paat chief roiiger; nromlfAng. )
waa on the riwikei to-day. Mr. Mnyne ex- Brnannafi Not %o Sore. - peteh, A. Orraerod, R. A#h, BOWTt French, j„|,n He.i*!np. vice-ehlef ranger: W. II.
Beet* to he able In a few day* to reauine London. Oct. 20. J- W. Rcngougb. the Alf. Htcer*. Oorge Kcott. D. Beldam, w. Garrott re< ording secretary; flirl»»; W«bb, 
buffi nefs as tisitol. < annlîan cnrt'W**. concluded hi* serle* u. Rennie. G. Kmperinghnm, M. O Sum ran, flnandnl secretary: Mm. <rrnham. treasiir

•phe ileatli of B. F. Coughlin < f th#* firm >nf icct/ive* Inst fright at Fnl’ am, hi* large | a. Coaloon-, William Ix>rele*8, Alex. Weir, er; HoriTee Gordon, oratou; J. Hen-Jmp. or- 
cf Coughlin B:•«>*.. »n< of the best known 'nv.dlence rfgoroish applauding a yeferene.» V. Weir, George LRtle.. h. Abraham, Hon. 
r»ttIcm«Mi In Western Ontario, took place the part Canadian* played In the Souih , president, William Mllllken; president. W- 
last week. African war. In an Interview Mr. Ren-1». Patteison: first vlcc-rjeMdent, Geonre

— gough cxprc**e<l d<mbt whether Chamber- M. Third: second vice-president, r. A. i nt-
n»TT. r MADKCTQ loin’could <nrry l>is policy, owing to hi* t<nk>n; secretary^-treasurer, William D«>-
LAI-ILt IViMnL I o- br’ng *Mfty and falling to answer eeriain hei'ty.

point*.

I

of the old and new sergeants and the 
new, patrol sergeants.

Sergt. Davie, the efficient ex-detec
tive. will do duty at No. 3, so will 
Sergt. Dilworth, promoted from patrol 
sergeant.

Sergt. Martin, promoted from patrol 
sergeant, will look after No. 7.

Sergt. Barton haa been transferred 
from No. 3 to No.,7-

Sergt. Varley moves from Ne. 7 to 
No. 0.

The newly appointed Patrol Sergeants 
Pogue and McCarren wilt walk around 
No. 4 and No. fl respectively.

This, change will go Into effect next 
Sunday, Nov. 1.

mfl$ms matter of some 
Importance. Is that of 
good quality of fur 

In a garment, for you're of
ten purchased garments of 
absolutely good style to And 
that tbe stock from which 
they were mad# wee abso
lutely bad. W# claim fer 
our garment# exclusive 
style and solid worth In fur. 
The prices are based on qual
ity only.

W# don't want you to put 
our goods In a class with 
those of any other# you may 
bare seen. The fare pur
chased direct are the ' first 
picking-being mede Into 
garment# on the premie»» 
they are tailored according 
te our particular Idea of 
what the etylleh dreeeed 
woman require#.

—A fur-lined coat le a etyl
leh necessity—o u r e are 
uniquely etylleh. Write for 
catalogue.

|T8
t

-A

The time is apropos, the season is here all right— 
the only question is have you got the Overcoat ? If the 
question balks a little over ways and means, the answer 
lies in the fir»t paragraph below—$10.00 Coats for $6.95. 
The M< n’s Store is the place to be well acquainted with 
at this outfitting season. Come to-morrow and sec us.

180 Men’# New Stylish Overcoat#, collar «nd^wld* wrtHallored Aoutd- 
all-wool English frieze», Cheviot An-1 ere, elxe 34—44, Setur OQ QQ
l*h, In Oxford grey and black, nlso day ................................. ..
fine btock Thibet* and ctidvtnt*, 
made In the long looee Raglanelte 
etyle, All have close filling velvet 
collar* and concave shoulder», uf> 
are made wkth cuffe on tbe site/»» 
and vertical, packet», other* with 
crone pocket» end no cuffe, sizes 
34 to 44, regular |8.50.'to C Up)
S10, on sale Saturday at,. .. .v‘ev

Men's Fine English Cheviot Win
ter Overcoat», mede up In medium 
length, with full back. In dark 
Oxford grey and black «hades, made 
either with equare or vertical pock
et*, first claro lining* and well 
tailored, Saturday 
clal ....

c

Im
t

-A

p~-
Warm His Ki.glfeh Fellow Country

men Hot to 1>emp4me It, TORONTO MAN PRESIDENT-
Boys' Fine English Tweed Three-■ 

Pkce Suits,, black ground with a j 
handsome stirlpe effect, made In 
double breasted etyle and lined with 
good durable Italian cloth,. A Cftj 
else* 28—33, Saturday uv! 1

(Canadian Aseoelnilrd Free» t abl -,)
London, Oct. 29 -8ir W. H. Holland. 

M.P., a* a meeting of the Manches
ter Chamber of Commerce, pointed out 
that Manchester free trader» In the

William Hamilton Elected' Head of 
Provincial *.*. Worker».

ni" ',;

Double-bfW'tdd .Boy*' Nobby 
Three-pleoe Huit*, made from a 
handsome dark grey and black 
Ftrtped Scotch tweed, good lining» 
and trimmings and perfect fitting, 
sizes 2S--33, Satur- D.OUday The met 

Ullta. presl 
end V. o. 
Mr. Bib*.

1 ) paeseiiltd 
1 going to «I 

turmvrly 1 
lor fifteen" 
lidding I 

■ that had I
. lo the all 
- ent dü>

e ver

"f*; 12-00 Boy*' lying Ipeie Rfiglorbtte 
Winter Ovurcoate, In a dark grey 
etrlpe, cheviot finished; tweed cuf,’* 
and verticil pocket*, sixes 24—28, 
$3.30: 20-36, $4: *31-32, C flfi 
$4.80; 33-34-38 ...................... d uu

re-cltccd; vlcc-preeldents. 
Young, Galt; William

Men * Dark Oxford Gray Raglan- 
ette Winter Overcoats, made from 
a fine eoft imported cheviot, fln'eh- 

sllk velvet collar
The W.& D.Dlneen Co.

Limited.
Oor. Tonge and Temperance Sts. 

.TORONTO.

ed with narrow 
and beet, lining» and trimming*.

sale Setur, 15-00 Boy*; Deik Oxford Grey Cheviot 
Winter Overcoat*, made In the long 
looee Baglanette *tyle, Italian cloth 

HPBHHHDHHP M llntngr and perfect fitting, 24—28,
Tweed Winter Overcoat*, made up | $4.r4); 29-30, $5; 31— C Kn
tn the fashlontuhle Prlnke Hetiry I §3 _ ................................................U' VW
style, long akkrt and double-bretet- mipp6™
ed. with half belt, best i'nlng* and' ^y,- pin* imported Scotch Chev. 1 
tz-inwnlngs and perfect nt- Jfj OU lot Winter Overcoat", made up In
ting, on sale Saturday.........  the «well n.iglnmtte *tyte, with

vten'a Fine Imported American cuff* on sleeves and vertical pockett. « 
mad* Winter Overcoat*. In black haircloth .leave; Hffings tod PerfM' and dnrk grey cheviot, made up In fitting, sizes 24—ÿl $.i V|: 29—361 
SÜTfiüMhto long box book etylA ■ Pjgh 81-88, #7.50; 34 05g
with aquare pocketa. neat velvet —38

grecs. on
day .....

Swell Imported ScotchMen's tpokf
beoretary 

' reasonable 
Mr- Ctu

hulk of It 
trade at .! 
c#nrage tr 
more trad

TRADERS TURN SELLERS
Conlnlned From Page 7.

onl#» the 
of both, 
b* «(raid

jVlen’s Shirt8 and Nirirt Shirt8- lit
ford of Brampton received it for hie 
county. ;

reining need* of thr season- See these prices 
es, of course you da Saturdav is Men’* Dav•loanb: _

1er Building. 8 King SOW INDIAN FIGHTER IN TOWN.Room It*. Law
in the Men’s Store.

640 Men’» Fancy Colored Shirts, 
made from finest Imported shirting, 
cambrics, zephyrs and madrss 
clothe this la a clearing of both 
laundrled and soft bosoms, pat
tern* and color* ore of the mo't 
fashionable, best of workmanuhlp, 
perfect fitting, attached and1 detach
ed cuffs, not all size* In each line, 
but In the lot are all sizes from

Mason Peler* Can Toll Rxeltlof 
Stories of Arison» Warfare.

JUNCTION CATTLE MARKET.
Receipt* of II,-7^ ,t the Union New Y,,rk' 0et/ Alexander

Ftwk Yards were 28 ears, eonwlstlng nt 388 Dow le to-day, at a meeting ill Mfldleon
Stitt SFSÜTZi fair, hat <*'**"■ h1» ^t to return

nothing to boeat of. to Zion Cify and save their mon.y
Trade wa, good, as all the cattle were apralnet the expense* of another cru- 
l*riees. zhlle no higher .ban on Tnewtoy, sade, because the great work of spraad- 

were steady to firm at that day's quota- the restoration message waa going 
tl„n« to be carried far and wide.

exporter* sold from $4.25 to $4.60 per Concerning Rev. Ch rlea Parkhurst, 
ewt. Dciwle aald to-day: "There la that

licked lota of botchers', "I Whlrh there pH,rkhur»t. He toll» over bin sermon* 
Total m eâ.'^rïm*hm! »"» the hearers toll while listening to
Cher»', $S to $8.5r>’: i-onm'ion batcher,’. *^0T7\: 1 ha.ve ma<le uJ?.my m!.nd ‘J14}
$3 to $1.25: Inferior butcher»', $2.75 tn $3: Parkhurst 1* not worth powder and 
rough inferior, hut pliers’ trow» at *2.2.1 to ehot. He never In hi» life addressed 
#2.511 per ewt. : export hull* at *3130 to *4. as many people as I addree» in one 

Feeders an<l stex-kers, of which thcr»* week 
were fair dellvcrlc*, »old at unchanged 
qiictatlon*.

All offerlncs ef sheep, calve* and lambs — I
were readily bought up at unchanged to do at my meetings, 
pi’lrre. “What do I care what they y about

Wllllem Txw'flck bought on Wcdnewlny me. They prach to a mill Ion every 
and Thursday 8fl#i cat tie at *4.25. to *4.55 wf.pfc. j haive haxl a pretty good-time 
per ewt. for exportent and bn chcrs' -it in New York. but a better time la com- 
$.i,25 to $4.2.i per Qp't. , .,

A. Mclntorti bought ami «hlpiied out 7 ,n*; __ .double deck* of eheep for expurf. Eowle announced that, afle A cpnf
T. Halllgnn lorn hi 1 lav! o' exuorter*. eiico with city official*, he bad decided 

1300 II,* each, nt *4.25 per ewt.: 1 loml ex- t„ postpone the opening of the Carnegie 
porter*, lino lb*. 1-11141. ut $4.06 nrr ewt. Hall mce'.lng* from Tuenday to Wolnc*- 

Blnclalr Levai k lioiu-ht 1o butchers' cat- . -tgaj. next week because of the 
fie. «XI lb*, i nch, ut $3.60 per cxvt. ‘*

Crawford * tfunalectl »|(l 4 load* of ex- ( ' 1 
portcry, 1226 to 1380 lb*, each, at $4 to 
$4.40 per cwl.

14 to 171-2, réguler prices $1, #1.35- 
*1.80, on sale Saturday,
at, each ..............................................

100' Men's Flannelette Night 
Shirts, mede from good quality m"' 
t-erUri, next blue and pink stripes, 
coller attached, large bottle*, full 
length, strongly newn, size* 14 to 
17. regular price 50c. on sale go ; 
Friday, ait, each ........... .. ,w

t Considei50HUNTERS’
SUPPLIES

Maeon Peters of New York la regis
tered at the King Edward. " He 1* In 
the theatrical business now, but a fe-,v 
year* ago ihe was a press correepond- 
ent In the western part-of the States^ 
It was Peters who won hla «purs duty 
Ing the Indbin uprising In Arizona, 
when the Inmates of the White River 
reservation broke away from govern
ment restraint and pillaged tne fron
tier. Mr. Peters was spending his va
cation In the wild* of Colorado when 
the war party started on their massa
cring expedition, and poined the 0th 
Cax-alry that slarted three troop* In 
pursuit. He was In all the bloody 
acenee that followed- He gave to the 
press the flret report of the Meeker 
massacre, when the Indian agent and 
hi* family were slaughtered by the 
Utee ,and by his timely warning saved 
ttie territory of Arizona from being 
overrun with the savage tribes, who 
were preparing to join, the war party 

I from the White River section. Mr. 
Peter» le now am advance men for one 
of the Henry W. Savage theatrical at
tractions.
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If you are going to the wood» 
shooting you will need supplies.
TENTS, Folding Camp 

Stoves. Dunnage Bags, 
Leather and Canvas Coats, 
Vente and Cape, Shoe Packs 
and Larrigai 

DBOOY DUX, 
munition 
We have a lot ef uxed tents 

—ju»t the thing for shooting 
parties :

Size» range from 7x7 to 12x21-If yon 
want a bargain buy now -prloi* from 
$6.00 to $2600.

Tents and Guns to rent.

Me»*» $4*50 B°<>ts« $2-
1

173 pairs Men’» High-grade Bor Calf and Vid Kid Ueed Boot*, 
with heavy soles, made by Goodyear welt process gfid on dp-lodiaw

ns—
Duns and Am-I never heard that Dr. P:irk- 

hhurt had to get the police to keep 
people out of his church a» they h?ye

Scarhoror
Clearing Furniture.were rm

+}ome

Odd piece* left in the cold, and they don’t in the least deserve 
it. We’re going to make their turn come Saturday as the 
figures will corroboratively show.

Regular On *als 
Price Saturday

D. PIKE COTHEA. Kennedy, 
the •I

Limited,
C'AHI’KXTERS' EXECUTIVE.

123 King St. E /»
Regular (>n »»le 
price, Hikurdsy

Al:*T!t 4L1A7F OP1XIOX.

1 Chin» Cabinet, <ieart»r
Si. ^.. do

2 fZilnn 1 *IW»*t»,quarter-
S5e ».»>

1 Buffet Pattern Chln.1
CaMnet ................. ......... 27.30 l.-OO

1 Buffet mdelxerd, 40-In.
WUlF a,... ■

1wlde<.T,*,”,.rd.’.M."l.n'. 87,80 25.00

1 Extension Table,golden 
o»k. 4 ft. wMe, extend 
10 it. Ion* . ...... * • 45.00

1 Kitensleu Table, >4-eut 
oak, round M> • • ■

1 Kx tension TaMes.'A-eut . „
nek, equaire top .......... 26.0T' 17.30

1 Parlor finite. 3 piece*, 
all-over uphotrtered ■ • • t*1-00 •*■00

1 1-artor finite. 3 piece*, 
ell-orrv upholstered ... 106.00 Utt.it> 

1 PafTor fin!ter 2 ple.e*, 
mahniTiiny fzatve* ..... iw™

Î I^rTor Mt".» Vi«*+ mahuganv frame* ....... W.00 30.00
finite. 3 pl*<-*«, if frame* ....... 6800 40.0»

2 only Bedroom finit**. 5 
pleeee,- golden '4 cat 
oak. Bedstead, Vrenter. 
Drawing Table, Cbef- 
fonler and Wnshatand. $135.00

1 only 3-plece Bedroom 
Butte, American sample. 76.00

1 Brewer and fitnnd, 
qirarfer eut golden oak. 75.00

2 Ifrower* and Stand*,
golden Sick and mahog- 
any polidhtA ...............

1 f‘hHTf>niler. r^lortlnl <!<•- 
Hgii. firtartM- firt oak..

1 I>M-M*fcng Table te
roatrti ........... V--.J

2 Chiffonier*, one oak nn<l 
tr ne mnhoicnny ........ 37.60

6 Prww'inir Table*,a»»nrt- 
ed weed». Sfepfib up to. 35.00

1 Dr«**lnc Pier Mirror,
In quayter-Mit tmk......... 24.60

2 KMeiboirA*, qifàrtw-eut
Bldtibénrd. (luortfr-mt

'Wk ........ v..„............
1 fihlna < aMiirt. nuarter- 

mt <nk. bent g1x*o 
end# ........ ......

1 rhlmi Y'aMpet. quarter- 
mi e.ik, bent 
end» .....

*89.60

66.00

66.00
25.00 17.90

ae.oo
«7.60

36.00 

90 <10/
*0.00

27.B0

50.00 *2 80A Late Oelobrr Wedilins-
Bethel Church, Cllirton-street, was 

last night the scene of u very pretty 
wedding, when Mie» Elizabeth Mc- 
Eratney, daughter of James McBrnt- 
ney, 255 Palmerston-avenue, wa* mar- 
tied to Edwin R. McKlnlay. Rev. Dr. 
Wild performed the ceremony. Ills* 
Alice McKlnlay acted as bridesmaid, 
and George W. Eimery as best man. 
The churih was crowded to the door», 
and the decoration* and music were 
especially fine. The wedding supper 
waa Inter held at the residence of the 
bride"» parent*, which was also beauti
fully decorated, and the present* re- 
celvea were many and unusually orn
ate. The young couple will reside on 
Brock-avenue. ’

Canteen a Good Thing.
Washington, Ort 20. At the hcsIoi of 

the Anierb-nn PiibAo Health A**oci»llo i try 
(lay. the qt!r*timi. of the army 'U a revu In 
îrintlnn to- it* effect ôn the health and 
'leirSI* of soltlArz, wa* tbe principal sirli- 
Jcl-f of rilsi-nwion. The rommlllee 
pointed to consider this matter reported 
In favor nf the canteen.

28.50 111.00gnnlwt; s#‘tijf>r woodward. Wm. ureFiisld*#; 
Junior woola-ard. Ml<havl Hendrick; senior 
beadle. WUU«m Curt!»; J'm|lor beadle, Joim 
G. Gvrdoue

20.90

16.00
66.00

.'1 t
North Toronto,

York Town-dilp Clerk. Mr. W. A. Clarke, 
leave* t<£dav with friend* for “Seldom 
Fovod Cam-p” on tbelr annual hunting ex-

75.00
1Cable* Steady—Trudo Flow. Bid Firm 

Price* Awked at Monfircnl.
40.0065.00Bawt Toronto.

Paid for Stolen *lioe*. .. . Tor#)llto Oet« 29^->'ew oar shop*
Lancaster, l-n.. Oflt. 29. firorge M. AMI- ,,‘7 repair siding» are to be çonstnicted , x„rtH niv .

New York. Orf. 20. Rewra Receltit* »..n, a Columbia merchant, today recivH b (b, o.T.R, <n tbe snath side of the (0„nv weilmK-Iiy and uli nddrV*« fi-nn

vzjr-sxsss ‘fxrs.‘j& -««sssirew —s85SSs.T2ltL" ss &" ts .fc-irtiir-s ^‘MS.’VLS 6«5S gnu: sysFrS5H5 ™V2
î» r S.'to" ?h™,n ,ha* w"’',en J « .orK-tf 5»jir....  *" "'"I „on,d o, Trad, Mtetl^T.-MaH No. 430. A;M,;

_ _ . .. «01 i Memtbers of the Board of Trade are ! I ^ \\ u yneil to rent the hall In tbe tlon wtibndtted to C'ounrll._ "a. J!! « , , ! privileged to bring their f.r lends to the S?w Work wa»1Accepted subject to certain York Ha mule• Vhanter ho* recently MdedRant Buffalo. Or!. 2». ( -ittlr llwrliit*. ! ^ tr» nfo-ht In the rn- finfnM# a VfTy fonrjf-tf» and oxpriiwlve net of re-t head: moderate drmind and -featlr; meeting tit) I * ■ _ - • Tms_t ,|dPwaik In frcènt of Snell* galla and up, Mir ten an cee to the ropms over
primo steers. *r,.40 to *r.,75: *hl,ml„r *1.75 tmid¥. to dlecus, f hnmbrrlaJn s fls. al ^^^nt^snewa.^^ Mftiti.etreetSi j* the T#>wo Hall,
to *6.16; botchers*, *3,75 to *4.85; holfrr», i P<?hcy. (t>nmlc1cd. A few mile* of the same kind

^walk in the town would be a great fin- Thornhill.
provrment to pre#ent oondltlo»». >fr. Allan f>elg and wife, hoforr leaving

A. Y. Grant provided foe moule *t.tne for p$^nmrent re*ldeoee at Franklin. Ma*; 
entertainment given by .Court KJJune Lady Ar,. Frondlnc h holiday at the home of Mr. 
Foresteipe There wns a lAW »tt<.gdenwv j K Frnm j*

Owing to the fart that Hun light lark * </i«irtrr1y «r-rvfve* will he^h<dd nt " the 
smobtamahlr on Katurdn.v anetn^m next j M^hodbit < hrrrh on Humlny, hot tbo rr- 
the football game bet ween IJtt1 J ^ ii eent lllnes* of the pn*tor. Rev G. Me Kin- 
All Saint* will be Ifey- hfl* printed the announrripent of
ne the Broadvlow*. The game w41l begin *|»erlal preacher for the oeraajoo. 
abfli-3 at 4.15 !» m. v- . Prfliri<1 Mr. R. T^ine of Toronto Is nakln* a short

Mr*. R- M,l.,e.r tttly at thc veeiuence of Mr. Thomas I^ne.visiting her slateMo-lsw, Mrs. R- Mmmo,
Danfort h-avenue.

1
00.00

.. 78.60 85.00
1 Parlor 

mnhognn
gill "'ll
......... 05.00 45.no

Decorated Dinner Sets*
Regular $8.00, Saturday $4-86.

'We expect
ed these Din
ner Set* to 
arrive earlier, 
but they came 
to - hand so 

X late that their 
stay in the 
OctoberChina 

i Sale is but one 
d a y. How
ever wc have 
put the price 

setting will supply new owners for all 
n sail, every pieci good quality Eng-

wj
(BxtJ 

Dr. v
fcy

i

»P- i

tvKropi* Heerrt Ont.
Wa*h1ngton. Oet. 2ft.—There la a arow^ng i 

opinion tltof the secret proeve* for the 
itaimfaetOfe of Kropp armor plate 1* n ae-.l 
fret, no longer, and that the methods by : 
which the grenf GeiihAn Ironiasster excel
led In making protective plate» Mill he tmed ^ 
by the Midvale Rieel <<ompeny In carrying 
out the contract awarded It yesterday by 
the N’avy Department.

** 0r>' l i Mtoh e

«« h
tie

fr^ni
nlWtobb$5.25 f

&>■
tit*
Pur»,..

•raetymark so It
these sets. ...... .111,,
lish porcelain and all with excellent printed decorations in

Rich Dark Flow Blue, Florentine or Light Green, Rose Plnjfc^
Each set contains the full dinner and tea service of 97 p.eces, 
including the much-used and necessary ones, as follows 1 

12 Dinner Plate», 2 V»g»t*ble Dithet,
. 12 Soap Piste», 1 Teepot.

12 Tee Plate», 1 Sugar Bewl, V
12 Fruit Beocer», 1 Cream Jag,
12 Batter Pad». :—J Slop Bowl,
2 Meat Platters, 1 Gravy Boat, 

li Tea Cap» æd Saucer»,
62 English Porcelain Dinner Set*, 97 piece* each, regular

8,00. Saturday ,.................. .. - .................................................

The unprecedented values now offered in our 
ge of “Guinea” Trouserings and the exclusive

tik■or war.
m* question of" th* *nn*x*tlon of tbl*' 

district to East Tormiio «eçm» to bave b*- GLASS EYES.ran
and choice line of new goods to select from, com
pel ns to *ay that we are in a position to *erve 
the interests of smart dresser* better than ever 
this season. Regular 18 gooda.

jwd
iff fbOf§d

F

a verv live question. Th* great want 
‘ water

ill
the people bore 1» an adéquat# w 
ply for domestic and other purpose*
I were secured there eeerne little reason

of
We can supply you with an artificial human 

eye of beat quality at prices lower than the lowest, 
quality considered. Perhaps yon 
don’t want one. If you don’t 
you may want a pair of duck eyes A
or loo», Niftier* Direr. Hero*, i 

f Qeall. Bear, Mountain G#at, -m
' Cariboo or Lyex.

WRITE AT ONOB ’

*unn
!o*dnütbVlhat ihe rendent» would willingly

‘ Ïîïe’ifanersl of tbe late Harry Bolton was 
largely attended. Ber. W. L Haroee 
Reed officiated, and the brethren of I-©Ire 
Cambridge. B.O.E., and Court York, I.O.F., 
were present In a body.

There were foffi fanerai» at fit. John's 
Cemetery yesterday.

C. lavender leave» to-day for th. Hall- 
berton district on a hunting trip.

Orchard Park Hotel, Kingston-read and 
Queen-afreet, has chanced hands. J. Mea
gher having sold ont to J. Brown.

ft
'.t

y ✓*R. Score & Son
77 King St. West.

>

n»#$
«èdlnrli Mai*

LUKE, REFRACTING OPTICIAN. |l
11 Kina AT. WEST. TORONTO

F. E. 2568-WrekwMi.
Tiie new eoort nf Retitb York le th# 1. 

O. V. was Jegtltnted le WyAwwd Hill br
:
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